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Final Examination Tuesday, Jan. 19J 1960, 9 a.m. 
TD.-ree hour-,s - six group s of C" '~es "('J. o~ J s . I f in dnubt as to me2.ning of questionJ 
or f acts '.0 be -::·;sumed , stat " yot. cou:::,~ and , "S1'Tel i,oth 't\favs. Apportion your 
time, and do nc ~ spend too mllch or, the early qw-:StiO ,lS. You U may leave s?aces to 
return t o later if you have more t ·Lne. Ans1ve r ques tions in order given. Take 
the honor system pledGe by putting your rmnber in the space frovided for honor 
p1ed3e siznature. Before cO',Dlencin~ to 1 . r i te analyze the question carefully and 
J1'!ake r.lemo of points to b e covered. I".l l-< @ 
\ '-+<-\) \ ::::- '"'I--{ ~3 1.~ -L ) 
~ ~, (a) P, a prospector, is $1200 in ~ebtr and has onl y personal belon~ings as assets. 
, 1
1 ~yg P' s deQ:ts, and advances P $ 50~o to [ 0 to Alaska and pro spect further, it 
..;:} eing agreed in vTti tinB-l-hat L Hill have a one f ifth intere + in all mineral prop-
, erties acquired "'::>yJ . P goes to Alaska and acquires in Alaska in his mID name 
,y ,~mlneral Rro ties Horth )~,OOO,OQ.O. Some of "'"he ~) ro:~J erties are sold and re-inves-
\ 1.-1,,\ ted in the ol_deu;:... stat es in pI s_ na.Dle. P refuse '..' to make any transfer or render 
,P ..... any accountl g to L.. Hhat i f anJrthing wi.ll a court 0: eq'li t,~ in an der state 
-;C~ do for L, i t 12.~~ possiJ:lle to_ ge per§onal i u~·j, §,9ici:cion _OY~~J , and sO;;; of t gtt . 
'-.Ieinvestment pro:)ert,ies_bej.n[; in ths..st~? --- ___________ s't tV lf1A ~ 
(b) Contract bet'tJ"8en X and Y contains a '~ rovis:ion f or liquidated dama~es, ~at · ( , .. - ...--::: 
~ . ~,;::::--:/ oints 'Ivill you look for to determine "That equi ty uill 0 in the even of breach?  c) X, an adult, and L .. 6.Q . ..Year.s or a . .e:e, contract in ~!ritin~ for the sale of \ 
land by X to 1vhich ~i expects s hortly to acquire. Tl~ee months later X buys '. 
the land. Shortly a f ter his 21st ~irthday ~ ratifies the contract, 1.;rhich under / ' /. ( 
t he la1v of the state renders his contl~act no l 011ger voida1?le. Thereafter Y re-
fuses to nerform. X desires to cO;:1plete the s 21e. ~'n1at will you advise as to 
uhat if anything equity Hill do f or hirr. ? .... F ,.. 1= uUDIIt. . /, 
11 i '7 U'LL~ Ol=" h __ ~~'~ " . , rt1!1~ :A. 
_ jJ J.1f £'"2 • r-- ... ,-Ao-u a.l 
(a) X cont'racts in'tvriting to sell a s pecified quanti ty of tir:1be]" from 1£' s land 
to I each year for the next t en years, the price to be the averaFe of the price 
paid by the three l argest 11E.1ber mills of the county under s i milar conditions. 
Y refuses t o p e rform t he contract . Hhat if anything Hill you do for X as his 
attorney ? v, r- -J J 
(b) X and Y enter into tlm u ri t ten con"t!racts: the first for the sale by X to_y 
of a moving and storage business for a price to be f ixe9 bY~itfatioE))and the 
second for the sale by A to Y of a fUi~niture business for a s lp~ated prtce plus 
an a'Tlount to b e fixed by arbitration r or sever~]'...Q.e!~ry trucl<s. Y refuses to 
~, perform. Hhat i r anything .vill equity do f or =~? J\,\ (c) X qevis~s his real property to 1-) and bequeaths his personal property to E. 
~, l . 
Thereafter X_Q.-O-ntJ::ac.ts. .in writing to sell ~'Jhi teacre +0 '<' .. and for consideration '. ,~ ,grants Q. 1vriti&n ~j pn to purch.§.se Black~e. , A.fte XI s death F: complet es the . 11 
purchase of TJhi teacre -and G elects to exercise the optlon and completes the pur-
, ',\' chase of BlackacIe. Uhat is t he si~ua"tion, bet'ween A and ~? & 1> e-t 
,y ' .It -:: ~l,u.\. '- "1:-J c(.. .. \ Cu .( {-:J r 1<-f0.fJ.J. ... ~~, 
3.-== 
(a) Over the objection 02:' Xl Y is planning to ~:lUbli sh in book 
hi m and letters 1iri t ten Il'Lm by :x: before X attrac!-ed national 
hero. Uhat is the sitL:.at ion in equity? h~ +ill \;'1 
" ,,\ (b) x~e~sJ Y erectinz 4-story bri?k buildine; on l and ne:;t t~ 
) \ ' knOt" t a the ,.;rall extends three l nches over on X' slana. X. 
1 \':" completion of the building. I f any action is taken by X his 
'-form photographs sent 
attention as a 1var 
XIS, but does not 
discovers this after 
t itle V1i.ll be ques-
tioned. Hhat is the legal situation? 
(c) X holds title by adverse possess ion t o land bordering on R river. Y is build-
in~ a dam higher up the river 1-Thich will take lar:;e quar!tities o~' 1.rater from the l, 
river, but which does not interfere with any 'lse of t he "later i·Jhich X is making 
or contemplatiDE. 1}hat if anything 1-Jill equity do for X? 
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4. 
~ (\ (a) Your c :1.ient is very a!"l..xiolls to . :o.Y·:3 ._~ :' clare~ 'J.ncoHE'titutional 11 statute 1\Thich 
raakes eacb day Q ,. operation 0 -~ hi ~, - l.~.::; :~. r:. c_ ;-~-; a s ' ' '. arat , criminal of f ense . l-lhat 
points will you J.. )ok i :1to in r.; rde:c- \ ,0 det,_n"''.ine -:ow t n 'J roce 3d ? -
.......... 7 (b) HOi" do bills of pei3£§ ,j bills qUla ti!:~9tJand bills to quiet title di ffer? 
(c) X comes to ;),.)11 and says t hat A and B ;:;_J~e making clai ms against him which he 
f'eels are contI" dictor-y , X feels ti1at he O1",e s one or the other, but not both. 
1-Jhat points will you look into in order to determine how to proceed in his behalf? 
/ .. 
l~~r f:iLE'~ -
5. 
(a) X and Y enter into wr:' tten contract fo r the sale by X to Y of land, Y to render 
specified services and j)ay a certain_amount at t lte end of a ye.2-r. Y i nunediately 
enters into "!)ossession and makes blprovements. Before the year is up Y becomes 
insolvent and X learns that Y never intended tc render the seT"'rices or make the 
payment. tihat is XI S position in equity? 
"-< ('0 ) Plaintiff and defendant entered into w-ri tten contract for the sale by defen-
dant to plaintiff of several lare;e machines for $10,000 eacil , to be delivered i n \ -l . -
NeH York lor export. After the making 0: the contract. the government prohibited 
their export. The p lainti f f had made a d01-(;1 p3:--ment Fhen the contract l\TaS execu-
teq, but was in default on a later payment a gr e ed to be made. The defendant re-
sold the machines to ott.ers fo r $1 2 J 000 each. 'That is the si tuatiQll in equity? 
(c) Plaintiff mmer of land entered into oral 2.greement Hi th defendant that de f en-
dant would rent the land for- three years. The vlaintiff mad!=3 alterations in buil_d-
in"'s at the request 0'" de£endant as part of their aGreement. The plaintiff did 
not make any use of the land after the a greement . Vi thout having taken possession 
the defendant repudiated the agree;-,1ent. SeverC:.1 months later the plaintiff sold 
the land to another. vThat is the situation in equity? 
6 . 
(a) X is in possession of land. At the end of a deed fro~ Y to Z in the chain of 
title Wa S inserted a clause vlhich Y clain s gave him a r i ght to revoke the deed 
by his will. Y executed and delivered to T quitclaim deed wtich ~tated that it 
was trans~ring to T this pov-Ter to revoke . l-n1at is the situation in equity? 
(b) X brought a patent infringement suit againss.,C cocioration,- and C- Corporat i on 
vIas enjoined from infringin§" . Y and Z Here employees of C Corporation, but vrere 
not named as defendants. Z continues in the a~ploy of C C o~~oration, a d causes 
the patent to be infringed in the course of C Corporation I s business. J Y left the 
employ of C Corporation} and started his~-m business. In the course of Y's busi-
ness E, l 's emrloyee ; causes the patent t'J be infringed. I')otion to punish c,...Cor-
90ration, Y, Z and E for conte~pt. . ITnat decision? 
(c )- X desires to brinp-: suit in state A to enjoin Y f rom maintaining a dam in 
state B injuring the property of X. Hhat facts "trill you inquire into in order 
t~ determine Hhere and hor to proceed? A 
\ "-'" '") \. \\ t "C 
, \. 
i. 
